
2020-07-02 TSC Minutes

Date & Time

02 Jul 2020; 9 am Pacific

Attendees & Representation

TSC Members and Project representatives should mark their attendance below

X = Present | P = Proxy  (Indicate below table with @name for @name )

TSC Managed Projects
Abhijit Kumbhare X Faseela K X AAA BGPCEP Controller

Hema Gopalakrishnan X Tejas Nevrekar X DAEXIM Integration Genius X

Jamo Luhrsen X Luis Gomez X InfraUtils X LISP MD-SAL

Balaji Varadaraju X Anil Belur OVSDB NetVirt X NetConf

Arunprakash D X Robert Varga Neutron ODL Parent YANGtools

Venkatrangan Govindarajan X OFP X JSON-RPC ServiceUtils X

Proxies: 

Staff: 

Others:  (Release manager)  (Lumina Principal Engineer), Daniel De La Rosa Jeff Hartley Thanh Ha (zxiiro)

Agenda

Start the Recording
Show the Antitrust Policy
Agenda Bashing, Roll Call, Action Items ( )5 min 

Approve Last TSC meeting minutes
General Topics (25 min)

June Virtual Developer & Testing Forum
Releases (25 min)

Aluminium
Sodium SR4
Magnesium SR2

Any Other Topics (5 min)

Minutes

June Virtual Developer & Testing Forum

The summaries of the days:
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/lg4QAg

The session pages/meeting minutes/presentation links:
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/x/DAsF

Jeff Hartley notes that the ODL Micro session had a lot of traction.
30 minute sessions were limiting for bigger topics. Less attendance for the early morning sessions as it was too early for the Pacific timezone.
Of note was session regarding ODL Projects and Community improvement - there were useful suggestions:  .https://wiki.opendaylight.org/x/HQsF

Suresh PERUMAL has created a table on the page and we discussed the table - we need to be able to have the table editable for 
people to add comments in the last column.   - can you please add the table using Confluence tools and copy into it? Suresh PERUMAL

Releases

Aluminium AR is in good shape but CSIT is having inf issues, check infra issues below. In any case,  code freeze scheduled for   10 Aug 2020
Sodium SR4 Checklist is approved, documentation to be updated and code freeze scheduled for    17 Aug 2020
Magnesium SR2 checklist ready.... code freeze announcement   06 Jul 2020

Infra

https://jira.linuxfoundation.org/servicedesk/customer/portal/2/IT-20080
infra breaking multiple times in past week. having to ping mnaser on IRC to resolve quickly or open IT ticket and wait

https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~abhijit2511
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~k.faseela
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~Hematg
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~tnevrekar
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~jluhrsen
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ecelgp
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~bvaradar
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~Arunprakash
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~gvrangan
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~danieldelarosa
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~malloc_failed
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~zxiiro
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/view/File:Antitrust_Slide.pptx
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/x/Eg0F
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/lg4QAg
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/x/DAsF
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~malloc_failed
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/x/HQsF
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~pasavy
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~pasavy
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/Magnesium+SR2+Release+Checklist
https://jira.linuxfoundation.org/servicedesk/customer/portal/2/IT-20080


Project Wiki Pages

OpenDaylight wiki was updated earlier in the year from using mediawiki to using Confluence. The old mediawiki is still available at https://wiki-
, but   now points to Confluence.   archive.opendaylight.org https://wiki.opendaylight.org

However individual Project Wikis have not been updated in Confluence - these need to be done by the projects themselves. We need the PTLs 
and the projects to copy over content from the mediawiki.  If this is not done it is extremely hard to locate project specific information for both the 
old and the new users.

We had already talked about this and actioned the projects in the past - but this has not been done so far.
What projects need to do:

Locate your old project page from https://wiki-archive.opendaylight.org/view/Project_list
Locate your new project page from   ( ). https://wiki.opendaylight.org/x/-QUF Projects
Make sure the relevant and still valid content from the old project page has been copied over to the new project page. If it has not been 
copied over cleanly - make sure it has been copied over. It is likely   has copied over the basic stuff.Casey Cain
You will need to create a new page for each of the sub pages of the project and link it to your project main page.
Overall this process is usually a matter of copy-paste but may involve some more editing, creating new pages as well as fixing links.
We need this to be done ASAP. We will keep a deadline for this as   - which will give projects 2 weeks to finish this.16 Jul 2020
Daniel De La Rosa will be adding & tracking this requirement as part of the Aluminum release.

Action Items

Suresh PERUMALto make the table on the page   editablehttps://wiki.opendaylight.org/x/HQsF

Abhijit Kumbhare to send email to the release mailing list for updating the project wiki pages.

Daniel De La Rosa will be adding & tracking the project wiki page requirement to the Aluminum release.

 

https://wiki-archive.opendaylight.org
https://wiki-archive.opendaylight.org
https://wiki.opendaylight.org
https://wiki-archive.opendaylight.org/view/Project_list
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/x/-QUF
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/Projects
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~danieldelarosa
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